
Vetgene Sanitising Laundry Powder has been specifically designed 
to provide good laundering along with the added benefit of a sanitising 
system built in to the powder.

Along with the usual laundry powders we have included a synergistic blend of powders that react in the 
laundry to form a non-chlorine bleaching system which will oxidise organic material to whiten or brighten 
along with killing bugs.  This laundry powder contains no perfumes or colours so as not to irritate the 
animal's skin and it is also a low alkaline formulation so that the laundry will come out without a hard feeling.

This laundry powder is suitable for use in both front loading and top loading machines, it will not weaken 
cotton fibres with its bleaching system, unlike chlorine bleach and it can be used on both whites and 
colours, we recommend that you separate colours from whites especially if you are washing in hot or warm 
water as you may get colour bleed from the colours.
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Directions for use
Never mix this product with other chemicals as effectiveness cannot be assured.

LAUNDERING 1) Remove all solids to waste.
2) Add the laundry powder to the washing in the correct dosing area, do not sprinkle directly onto laundry.
3) Select wash cycle and launder as usual.

SOAKING 1) Dissolve 8 grams per litre of laundry powder in a bucket of warm water. Use a plastic bucket.
2) Add laundry to be soaked.
3) Leave to soak for a minimum of 30 minutes and launder as per usual.

USEAGE: General cleaning - 10 to 15 grams per Kg of washing.  Heavy soils - 20 to 30 grams per Kg of washing.

NOTE: Do not overload washing machine.
 
This laundry powder contains a colour safe bleaching system but  it is good laundering practice to separate colours from whites to prevent 
dye transfer from item to item.

WARNING: This product is a strong oxidiser and should be kept in a sealed container to prevent moisture being absorbed into the 
powder lessening its activity and causing clumping.

Avoid skin contact or inhalation.  Wear rubber gloves, wash hands after use.  Keep out of the reach of children.PRECAUTIONS: 

A special mention should be made for removing iodophor stains from drapes and clothing, to remove this stain and so as not to set the 
stain the following steps should be carried out.

1)  Rinse the stained area with COLD water to remove as much as possible as soon as possible.
2)  Using Vetgene Iodophor remover spray the area that has the staining and leave to activate for 5 to 10 minutes.  

Once the stain has been successfully treated (i.e. no stain visible) launder the items as usual.
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